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DOOMING A TOWN.

A San Diego Lusincus man who: 
grew rich by it, tells how that pros- 
]H<ruus eity increased in wealth and 
pr opority «> r.ihi lly, in thii wise :

We organized. Wc held almost 
nightly meetings, and among the 
first thing* we agreed upon was to 
together and stay by each other 
through thick and thin.

We advertised by hundreds of 
thousand.« of circulars. We set 
forth ail our .-Wh antages in such a 

r that strang« rs who, h .l by 
our circulars to give uh calls, were 
not deceived, but on the contrary, 
agreed that we had not put it in as 
strong a light as we might

Every town in the east of notoriety 
wa > not only served with our circu
lars, but our i:e’v.-pa[KTs.

And the newspaper advertising 
did double duty. Our people made 
it a rule to advertise in our local 
papers, and to n?k their friends to 
advertiso.

the:« subs« ribed for a large 
of copies, l«>aded with local 

...iveri i.g and full accounts of our 
future pr.ispects and great advan
tages, an-1 we found by conversing 
iv.'h’ parties who finally cam;' here 
pr. • pceting that the full advertising 
columnsof our papers which they 
hud • n did more than all else to 
impress them whh Ike growth and 
importanc" of the place.

We found that we could not overdo 
at the more paid out 
1 .'8 the more were

• very new comer was 
' .most of our stores, 
their advertising paid 
returns it served the 

•i< m service to impress tho east- 
t ri man, who had an eye to business, 

with the fact that San Diego was 
in fact a rising town, and thus wc 
have gone on, until we have an ad- 

. <1 population since I came here of 
o’■ r 20,000, and property has in- 
..... s«'d in business places more than

;i 1,(MM) fold, and in the country i rampant. 
■ - md about us tho appreciation I-..1. 

o is been over 4(H) per cent.

i

’•tern towns which havj 
L.hi. i-cciate the power
the pres.i. The people of Tucson, 
Arizona buy 8,0*X) copies of their 
local paper every month for the 
purpose of sending it abroad, and 
in addition pay $200 a month for 
special ‘’write ups”, and the citizens 
of Fort Scott, Kansas, have just 
spent $7,(MM) in advertising the town. 
Hutchins, Kansas, claims to give 
its local paper a bonus of $10,(MM) a 
year for remaining alive and kick
ing, while Newton, Kansas, pays its 
pnper $15,000 a year. There is 
nothing at all improper in this, as 
the money ¡8 paid for legitimate ad
vertising. On the contrary it is 
very creditable to the citizens of 
these towns that they thus encour
age their local papers and at the 
same time benefit themselves. All 
of these towns have never hail it 
bad, they are growing on their 
merits. Advertising a town proper
ly through the local press is in 
fact, the only way to make a town 
grow. Give to the world the natu
ral advantages of a town and ]ieople 
will Hock there.

a 
of

The repl}’ of attorney General 
Garland to secretary Lamar’s 
queitioi:.- in regard to the interpre
tation ot (he act for the adjustment 
of the railroad land grants is sum- 
r .-iiizcd as follow: Settlers whose 
entries wen* erroneously canceled 
for the benefit of a Jand grant road 
must have opportunity to reassert 
their rights. If such settlers fail 
to reclaim the lands which were 
wrongfully taken from or have be
come disqualified to reclaim them 
other settlers who have bought tho 
same lands in good faith from .the 
< nip.inv, supposing that the com
pany owned them, shall have a 

btain title from the gov- 
The rights next in sue 

i shall be those of settlers in 
»I faith residing on the lands iu 
-lion. Patents to such lands 

cannot be issued until the lands 
shall have been reconveyed by th«' 
company or shall have been reeov- i 
«■red to the United States by judi
cial proceeding. Finally, th«' fifth 
fiction, which provides that settlers 
who nave in goo.1 faith bought 
from a company lands which had 
not l>ccn granted to the company 
may obtain patents bv paying to 
the United States the ordinary 
government price, applies to lands 
in the indeni nity belts as well as 
to those in the grant belts. These 
-• to be reasonable and just in
terpretations of the law.

•J. J >ncs of Toronto, to build a rail
road from Portland, Oregon, to Alas
ka, it maybe of interest to give the 
route of this proposed road. In Lis 
tetter to the Pacific Coast Steamship 
company, Jones givesit as his opin
ion that there will little difficulty in 
raising the capital stock, $50,000,000 
divided into 2,(XX),(XX) shares at $10 
each. Starting from Portland the 
proposed Coast road ¡8 to run north 
to Tacoma, Seattle and Port Town
send, and thenci t > Va t • >uver, B. 
('., where the Cana lian Pacific road 
may be intersect. • ! It will then 
go north through ilri’.ish L rrit«>ry 
sticking pretty well to the coast, 
passing betw«jen Càileo lake and 
Gervia inlet, and altar < rersirg the 
Ilornateho river reach .-'ahme, 
I Ions«'. From tieor the route is in 
•i northeasterly’ dir tion to Pori 
Essington and Tors, village, win r 
the rivecof th • s t.n • name is «toss 

e l. C nti uing n he samedire li i 
Fort Wrangle is reached, an 1 then 
Devir’s Thumb. Mount ' 
and Li«.: nshead are pas-ed, 
.ast the route is to terminât' 
away Juneau.
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One by on-- tie- -a.i< 
anarchists ;;r. 1 Gog .nm 
courts of justice to I 
making speeches of a r 
actor. The day will surely come 
when this curse to thcAmerican peo 
pie will be entirely obliterated. 
Their whole creed is damnable and 
no good can ever come of it. 
principle of anarchy consists of a 
condition of things wherein the peo
ple rule themselves in communities 
without any state or general govern
ment, without courts, without law. 
People rule th'imselves; and others 
if pis.illc; by common sense. 
There should be no punishment for 
wrong doing; except the guilty per
sons own concience. This would 
be in fact a degeneration, instead 
of advancing in civilization, it 
would be falling back to the practi
ces two hundred years old. Under 
the rule of anarchism, every point 
which admits of fortification would 
bo fortified, and instead of the 
beautiful practices of agriculture , 
petty wars and strife would be 

At each of these places 
admitting of forti flcation would be 
reared a castle, and as long as the 
superiority of one mind over an
other exists, there would be a lead
er in each sect or faction having 
control of thes*J p >ints. Inste id of 
being in perfect peace, practices 
would exist similar to those of the 
feudal times in days long passed; 
from which people have advanced 
and it is to be hoped to which th«?y 
will never go back.

r- of the 
rlit liefore 
tried for 

i.4< us char-

Th<

<>f public land i 
latid grants iu I 
odd numbered ! 
is intended toi
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Ctrl RO, Hamilton CO.. Ino . Se h ’0. ’^;7 
The fol|o<ing 1« atru ’ ic<’» i it »r what v<t 
fi. s. S.haHdoneforotr IH tirila ubter, Ila* I. 
Mow f»ur y ar* o <1. When 12 inout’ ► oM -I 
lumpuppearcil <»n he'- h- i 
larger. Tbe family ph.vi 
called by a piece 
but f.'JIeii to br 
child became fe'-l 
1 kt tin* use of her .* 
Ing entirely. T”e tn 
o' el’innd b^c im

h.i 
ol. N t thal 
e«« il l n.»t Ht;«’i«\ h- 
and arm P-m ìI»1« 
!■ To.' <•<!. The re ' 
hu-c eri e -n r ict 

of 11« >h « i l mu ■-•If 
nio’ithN 
t’<’..r*iierit <«f i pro' ; n-m* p’l >-i ' 
t»-n, vfa-«., hut tit irte «t I of 
bad 4kn-l|'i- I t «- ’eh i d: r r ft » 
i 1y n< con (Itiofi. T^'hw««» 
W • UJok h- child a v.t.r ubt 
to «I»*, fn t-b ■ r • 'f tl dll» 
ovor-|»ersn’4'’e<i by ir « n K to 
t\ ” of MwiFr s .Sr .. jFf, w::’i 
b-fore h li».I al1 Inerii 13'C'i we sa»r a clia.i.o 
f. r the l’c:l»*r in her-tainrt un*. AVe ke.» .6 
Up, nml have «Ione ho to ti.l> d k», an t w .l 
>.« ep it up, if ih-» L «.-tl w 11«. for in:iuy day» 
to come, for it has hrm-fit o *r dyin{ Il .¿«si 
to life, to vigor, to and h ’allh u.-ptln.
Tbe.’iMhen hue of her rhe-'ks h -s ehangod to 
a rosy Hat. Site 1/' able to walk .-Iny wiwr ». 
Ker languor and melunuiioiy have pa^el 
itwuy, an I she is no.v a bll'he, cheerful, hap
py romping chll I. fib »«:1>1 you wish to I 
crease your testituouials of proof of tho 
virtue of 8. S. 8., our names aiul what we 
have said is but a portion of wh it we owe to 
you, should you wish to me them.

Kmdly yortrn,
Ben. F. Swift.
Gkktrude E. Swift.

P. O. Box .’S.
Trentine on Blood and Skin Diseases m illed 

f.”•■«'.
The HwiFTSr«. rric Co., Drawer ?..Atlanta Ga.

For Sale by Rogers A Todd

tirlhtk* 
When

•l.wHch Mb-wly jrew 
¿cía i «b h:,-ht I: wat 

» of broken già» * or nee He, 
■l’.g •tnythlii'i t’> llxht. The 
hier itìl the time, teein’.n ; lo 

.»«I Ibmlìy q ut * UM- 
Ir finger mi I thiml') 
¿tarje I» :h? fle.h bo- 

Tkehiejo «e b-c.tnw Diroiv- 
•n Ker.’tt’ecn ni mi «i* ol I she 

rivtn< lo't the tt'ö bf
«i: v itura of ih« »plqe al* » 

v ih 8y« em wt* w: e ’Kt* I. 
I. au I there tv.H gener:«! 

At eight»-' u 
of n-ft sh»« pL’.c d U'i Dt ihj

timt'«f k tinr’i n p’i■- fi.'lA'i of B <■
but Ht U «' «il ol (.• I I’l 'tf.h't !»» 

dl-i" I toMjfh th -• r r th it «he ’▼ v»*l i 
In .A orli, I*A 

kil ’.vi hti
.•ama we

> ir/“one t>-C 
leu r. v di.l, a.id

Sug»rCoat»d 
Catharticaver'SpillsIt the Liver be- 

conies torpid, if tha 
bowels are constipated, or 

fails to pel

BISHOP & KAY.
F ■

iftheotoiuach 
UiU, topiTformii» fuDelion» pr.-iwrly, wn 

Ayer’» HU*- They are iuv»lu»l>W.
For some years I was a vi. t ' bj 

Complaint, in cons.-.im ln.H-
suffered from G.-m rnl D. blii 
gestion. A few hoses 'L\v. T.
restore.l me to is rfe. t h< allh. 
Briglitnev, Henderson, w. va.

For ve’ars I have reli.nl more upon 
Ayer’» Pills than anything else, to 

Regulate 
tnv bowels. These Pills are mild in a> - 
tion. and do their work thoroughly- 
havi used theta,, with g«« 
eases of Rheumatism ami Dyspepsia. 
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Tver’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from wlii. h I 
for years. 1 consider them the best pi Us 
made, and would not Is- witlmut them.
— Morris Gates, Downsville, 2«. 1.

I was attacked with Vdlio'« F»™.' 
which was followed by Jaundice-and 
wa, so dungcronsly it! that my friends 
despaired of nn recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer'S Pills, un.l soon 
mv customary strength and 'b,0'- 
John C. Pattison, Low ell, Neorx-ka.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome Inmmr on my side. In s|«t<> 
of every effort toci.re this eruption, It in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. 1 w as troubled, nt the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing puius m 

The Bowels.
Ba’ tho advice of a friend I began taking 
Avvr’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than one month. 1 >v:w cured.
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I haA’e long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
family, and believe them to be tho best 
pills made.— 8. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and littleigirl were taken with 
Dysentery a feu' (lays ago, and I at once 
began giving them small (loses of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health Avas restored.
— Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. ft

Ayer’s Pills, 

Prepared by Dr. «J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Best Qualities & Substantial}' Mil(j 
Our new Fall and Winter stock of (I 
, is now on exhibition. I

()ur Qualiti s. I 
We are prepared to oiler I li ' v ;r. hiji'b’sr gi adesof textufg j 

forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this pJ] 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of these g, J 

Our SIyl h. 1

Thev hov- f. i' tlieiusclve that they are the latest and nobiest ■ 
bo-lv wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with tbe J 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices • ;
Wc are determined not to be undersold and we are equaly dj 

cd that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as wt-od 
means low prices to all who come. *

Special attention is called to our new line ol I' urnishing G.x«b,| 
Caps, Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
JDEE’EJS’D VFOTsT SOM

l’ntire satisfaction alw ivs guaranteed. \\ e are also agentiJ 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full line,l 
Mens’ Youths’and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, thettl 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment it J 
tliev simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[TIIEj 
GOODS FOR T11E LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP At KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

Family Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(.Successor to L. Root)

— DEALER IB—
All Fresh Goods. Gioc*,rm'a, Flour, Ba

con, Glassware and (’rockery.
fflf^Al! goods delivered to purchaser in 

the city.

There will ailways be

ShariiTs Sale.
Notice is hereby given tbnt by virtue of 

an execution and order of pale, duly i -sued 
out of the circuit court of the state Of <»re 
■.'fn for Yamhill county, tested of (tab 
November I«'», 1SS7, upon a decree of fore
closure in favor of iioswell Ji. L.-imson. 
plaintiff', aii'l Against Abraham Blackburn. 
Caroline Blackburn. Henry H Murphy, 

bAdam Grant and J H Ford, partners b 
I business in San Francisco. Ca!i ornia,

, ‘ , • «■ - - • • ,s Wright.
i iloing business as Charlo Wright «V Co.. J. 

..........................  ■ ' ■ .|.v< p
. P. Hembree, JI B Stevenson. M J. Peck 
ham, ames McCain and II. Hurley, part
ners as McCain Hurley. II. W. Price. 
Edgar 1‘opplc’on, Matthew Blackburn, 
Mrs. Matthew Flackburn his wife, kibbic 
Geiger. Albc-t Edson. Robert Handkimon 
and Clarence M. Blackburn, as defendants, 
dulv rendered by said court, and enrolled 
ami docketed in the clerk’s office of said 
county on October 1st 1^S7, and a judgment 

j there'n in favor of plaintiff end against 
1 defendant Abraham Blackburn.asi 1 said de- 
i (.pee specified, for the sum of (if2fW.33 . 
i twenty-nine hundred and ninety four dol- 
■ «1«•!’i«i.uud iliii i-.'-tbree ( ent ', together 
• with interest thereon from October 1,1HS7 at 

o per cent.per annum, and i. .r2.">0 > two hun
dred and filly dollars special attorneys fees, 
and ¡B>1 !I8) ninety-one dollars and ninety
eight cents, costs and disbursements. I. 
have levied upon the premises in said de- 

I eree specified and heroin after described, 
1 and will, on Saturday. December 21. LSS7. 
at the liom’of two o’clock p. in., of said day. 
at and in front of the court house door, at 
Lafayette. Yamhill county. Oregon, at pub
lic auction, for cash in hand to the highest 
bidder, duly sell in the on hr liereinafter 
named, said premises to satisfy said* sums 
so due plaintiff, costs and accruing costs, 
and the several sums, in said decree sped 
tied duo, said several co-defundanls of said 
Abraham Blackburn, to-wit:

1st.
All the following parts of the donation 

J'11 —2:: ! •.-.if?, claim 
No (W in township 3. south of range 4 west 
f the Willamette meridian, and in the 

county of Yamhill, state of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning at the south east corner of said 
claim, thence north 10 chains and .S5 inks, 
thence cast 2 chains and 30 links, thence 
north 84 chains and 3.3 links, thence west 17 
chains and 31 links to center of county 
road, thence s<m4li 1 degree and 30 minutes, 
east 23 chains and 4.5 links, thence west 
chains and 50 links to west tioundan- of claim 

li..:.», Hu n 
east 3<j chains and 70 links to-t tic in cm 

thence south 1 degree 
155 chains and 54 links 
dy road to south bnun- 
p east 11 chains and 81 
ginning, containing 2<)0 
■pting 02 acres thereof 

c. the deed to which 
’ of book (2 of fho re
con ntv.

; d( -vribed t
ion a tion

Also
tho ap[>r«>pri-J11 1 business in ban I- ranciseo, ( a

for continuing as Murphy, Grunt A « o., ( Iinrk-
» r 1 doing business as Charier " rzdA the mouth of; w HiHton, J. a. Ford, t. v. r

Also $750,000

Claus Spreckles is making stren
uous efforts to introduce the rais
ing and manufacturing of beets in
to sugar in California. He has in 
contemplation, a scheme which if 
carried out would bring into this 
country a well paying industry. 
In a speech before an audience of 
farmers in southern California, h« 

declared his intention to build a 
beet sugar factory, and if he could 
get the support of the farmers in 
the raising of beets he would build 
more. This industry is vast in the 
European countries. Farmers own 
the factories and raise the beets. 
Mr. Spreckles stated that his great 
ambition was to see the time when 
America could raise enough sugar 
for home consumption and to ex
port also, lie said if tho farmers 
would enter into a stock company 
whoso pu rpose would be to advance 
this industry, he would give $100,- 
000 toward it. lie has l>een through 
Europe looking at the practical 
workings of this enterprise and de
clares that California can produce 
enough sugar to supply the whole 
consumption of the United States. 
Mr. Spreckles wrote to the treasury 
department declaring his intention 
to import the maeljinery necessary 
for the manufacture of beet sugar 
and requesting that it lie allowed 
free entry. He has been informed 
that the law which admitted licet 
r«x>t sugar machinery free of duty j 
lapsed July 1, 1883, and that such I 
machinery is now dutiable on im
portation. This is no obstacle to 
Mr. Spreckles and it is to be hoped , 
that this industry will be pushed 
and that some energetic men from Republic has resigned. 
Oregon will take hold of it. Ore
gon has as tine a soil climate, etc., 
for such nn enterprise as 
found elsewhere.

The county »cot has been voted 
to McMinnville, now let them bo 
put where ever the county court de
cides. As the town is in the county 
the citiztma should not care where 
they ar»>. The county will undoubt
edly put them in a good location.

Senator Mitchel of this state will 
introduce the following bills at the 
first opportunity after congress as
sembles: A Lili to repeal all laws, 
whether treaties or acts of congress, 
which permit Chinese immigration.
This is the same bill which he 
introduced at the last tension of 
congress. He said that the general 
impression that Lis bill would pro
hibit or prevent commerce between 
China and the United States is 

erroneous. It will only indirectly 
have a bearing on the trade relations
of the two countries, in so far that J 
it abso’utely prohibits the coming ■ 
of Chinese to this country, except i 
those who come in government < a 
paeitics. A I ill to protect pur
chasers of land from the Northern' 
Pacific railroad, incase there is for-¡ 
t'eiture of the land granted to that ¡ 
■orporation between Wal.u'a and 
Portland, lie will also introduce 
i ¡.ill to reimburse settlers on < ven ¡ 
numbered sections 
within the limits of 
:ase of forfeiture of 
sections. This bill
•eiinburs? those settlers who were 
•empelled to pay $2.50 per acre for 
pul lie land within the limits of land 
grants which subsequently became 
forfeited; settlers receiving no ben
efit by the building of a railroad be 
cause no'i» was built, while other 
public laud has been sold at $1.25 
per acre. Also a bill making an ap
propriation for the establishment 
of a life-saving station and a life
saving crew at Yaquina bay. Oregon.

Also a bill to provide for the erec
tion of a public building for a cus
ióme house at Yaquina bay. 
a bill to provide for 
ation of $1,300,000 
the improvement of 
the Columbia river,
for improvement of the locks of the 
Cascades, and also an appropria
tion for Yaquina and Coos lavs.

He will introduce the bill wlych 
was favorably reported by senate 
committee during the hist session 
of congress appropriating $50,0001 
for the construction of a boat rail-' 2V,J»fr". ""¿.L A1.'.1"'’ 
road at The Dalles of the Columbia.

Also a bill to amend section 3019 ■ 
of the revised statutes relating to 
drawbacks on dutiable imported 
materials when manufactured and 
exported. This bill is designed to 
lie of benefit to canners of salmon 
who use tin, upon which a duty 
has been paid. He will also intro- j 
duce a bill appropriating sufficient 
money for the final survey and es- j 
timates for the Umpqua river for puní . liiim ot A. I " 1-Shii-r and wife, .-hiini 

light draught steamers, the surveys j ,’,f 
and estimates to be separate, one j 
being between the mouth of the j 
river and Scottsburg, and the other 
between Scottsburg' and Hart’s! 
rapids, near Elkton. He will also; 
introduce a joint resolution for the I Hnn«-.- ->utl> is chain- n>ni i link- 
appointment of a commission by 
the secretary of the navy for the 
purpose of selecting a site for the 
naval station on the Pacific, coast.

He will also introduce a bill au
thorizing the construction of a rail
road through the Ceeur d’Alene 
Indian reservation. Also a bill for 
relief of settlers on school lands in 
Washington Territory. Also a bill 
appropriating sufficient money for 
the resurvey and relocation, short
ening and improvement of the mil
itary wagon road between ■ Rogue 
River valley and Fort Klamath. 
Oregon. Also a bill appropriating 
money for the purchase of a site 
ami the construction of a wharf for 
the use of the lighthouse depart
ment at Astoria.

i

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon Citv. Or.

Nov. HI. IS«'
Notice is hereby given that the foil* 

named ¿ ettler has filed notice oi bis 
tion to make final pro.) in support 
<’!:iim and, that said proof will be made 
before the county judge or clerk of Tilla
mook county. Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Tuesday, January in, 18^8, viz: 
William O ILtra. houm-tem! entry, No. 4.- 
33'), for the* b W ’ j of \ E N W 1» of S E 
1-1. and lots 1, 2 and .3 of sec. 5. T 2 S 11 10 
W

He names the following, witne: ses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, a iz: J Bigg-*. B 
S Thompson, S Earl and J. Earl, all of 
rillamook post office, Tiilamook comity, 
Oregon. 31 W. T. Burney, Regieter.

) L. C. TRIPLETT,
-------- Proprietor of the--------

*
Dealer in eggs, chickens, meats of all de

scription, hides, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
for all produce A nice, neat place will bo 
kept, ami respectfully, a share of the public 
patronage i

a fino line of

COME AND HAVE A GOOD!

T. M. Fields, Prot7 I
Of Refreshment Rooms.

THI

OFFOSITI

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or , i

Nov,* 11, 1887.1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has ¡¡ltd notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of- his 
claim, and that said proof v. iil be made be
fore the County Ju i,_( or Clerk of Yamhill 
county. Oregon, at Lafu» ette, Oregon, on 
Thursday, January 5, Î-S8, viz: Jacob 
Bailes, homestead t ntry No. CH21, for lot 
No 4 of see 31 T «5 S R 3 W

He names the following Avitnesscss to 
prove liis continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said laml, viz : G C. Dav- 
id' >:i, Wm, Fowler. J. '1' A-ham and P 
Ji. Fowler, all of Wheatland P O , 
hill county, Oregon.

30 \Y. T. Burney, Regi:

Will keep a choice line of meats, and do 
respectfully request a share of the public’s 
patronage

Yum-

Edward Atkinson is the origina
tor of a scheme to purchase the 
provinces of Canada for $50,000,000. 
He says speakingof annexation: 
“The additional cost of government 
which would be incurred by the 
United States would be a trifle, while 
while under the present system of 
taxation in the United States the 
net proceeds of taxation each year 
would be about $5,000,000. If we 
paid $50,000,000 for tho Provinces 
it would be recovered bv taxation 
in ten years.”—If the provinces 
could be secured for $50,(XX),000 it 
would l>e cheap. When Canada 
expresses herself as being willing 
f >r annexation it is time enough to 
think of buying. Open commercial 
relations between the United States 
and Canada would bo a good thing.

President Grevy of the French
_ He is 80 

years oiage. Since 1871 France 
has had three head executives, 

can be Thiers ruled for two years, MacMa- 
’ hon. for six years and Grevy has 
ruled for over eight years, showing 

I that he was th«' most popular man 
rad-in France. Clemenceau, the 

irai, is in office now.

Reporter seems to be troubled in 
regard to the location of th«' county 
buildings. The county court will 
attend to that and noonc else.

ter <»f (•(•uiity road, 
j and minutes, ea 
1 a iih center of uwui 
dry of chd’n them 

I links to place: of fu 
acres save and exe 
conveyed tn J H f’arsi1 
is r# corded on luitfe 4(57 
(•(»rdn of deeds l'»r said (

AKo the following du<cribed tract to wh 
I Being a part <«f (he donation land claim <> 
I A II Eidt randwif (‘aim Nn hSini-ovn 
ship .3 Routh of rant.'' 1 a t -t of th«* Wiliam 
ette meridian it: 3 an.hill eou’itv, Oregon, 

■ and more parti -uiari!. Irseribe-l as folbuvs
Beginning at :♦ take i:» center of county road 

I running from i e overed bri :. •■ .<« row the
North Yamhill ri'. • • to int.-r-c. t the county 
road near James Johnson's, suit I stake being 
south one and one half degrees cast in cen
ter ut road 28 chains and 18 links from inter
section of said road w ¡th the south line of 
the said James Johnson’s donation claim 
thence south 89 and one-half degrees, west 
.3G ( bains «and (¡5 links, thence norih 34 
chains ami 75 links, thence east 13 c haim 
and 17 links, thence south .5 chains and 1.‘ 
link-, them e cast 22 chains ami KJ links 
thence south 1 degree east with center ol 
county road to place of beginning contain 
ing 110 acres.- excepting therefrom ami 
from both of said tracts, the following parts 
thereof conveyed by Abraham Blackburn 
on June 22, 1885, to William Loyd by deed 
recorded oil page .32 of Volume X. Of the 
records of deeds of Yamhill county, Oregon, 
ind now owned by Tibbie Geiger to-wit: 
Being part of the donation land claim of 

I Alfred R Elder and wife, claim No G8 no
tification 1.V2 and the donation land claim 

I of Jas Ramage claim No (J.5 in township 
3south of range 4 west of Willamette mer- 

[ idian in Yamhill county. Oregon, and said 
i part being bounded as follows: Beginning 
at. the northeast corner of the donation 
land claim of Alfred R Elder aforesaid, 
thence west 55 chains and 80 links to the 
track of the Oregon A* California railroad, 
thence south 21 and a half degrees east to 
a point where the said track crosses 
tho west l)oundary of said donation 
land claim of said Alfred R Elder, 
thence south on said west boumlry line 
of said claim to a point 23 chains and 
38 links south of the north houndrv line of 
this tract and 12 chains and 78 imks south 
of the point Avhcre said track emsses said 
west lx»undary line, thence east At chains 
and 22 links to east Ismndarv line of said 
claim, thence north 23 chains and .38 link* 
to the place of beginning containing 12b 
acre-more or less «<aid tract first to In* 
sold to contain 122 acres more or lc*s

2d
Thedotjnlion land claim of Wm. D. Clark 

and Phehe Clark his wife, claim No 84 be
ing parts of section 9. In. and 1! of T 3 S R 
I \\ < f Willamette meridian in Yamhill 
county. Oregon, and hounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at a point 13 chain« 
and 35 links south ami 8 < bains ami 7 links 
west of the northeast corner of said «vetion 
9, thence north >9 decrees and 3n minutes 
ead enchain« and 35 links, thence north 80 
degree* and L» minutes. ea*t 7ti chains ami 
7«) links, t hr nee south 21 chains and .31 
Imks. thence north S» deerevs and 45 min
utes. west Xi chains ami 2D links, thence 
north S9 «legrecs anu 30 minutes,'wi st 57 
chains and 11 links, thence south 25 chair* 
and 70 links, thence north 89 degrees ami 

4.*) minutes, west 8Jh hain* and 84 links,thence 
north 2 chains nn\7l link*, thence north 
89degrv<* and 45 minutes, cast 21 chains 
and 1.3 links, thence north 15 degrees, west 
41 chains and delinks to place of beginning 
containing W3 (2M<m acres more or le*v' 
r2.rrrt one hundred acres hetetofnre «old

• 4t the west end of said claim to Jam«« 
rjuuna«. April»;. K7. and containing w '

• ht) acres in Yamhill rountv. Orcirvn. 1
IlABtni,

Sheriff of 5 amhill County, Ch

f

o

•f

i

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., ) 

Nov. *10, 1M7.Î
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

namt-d settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion h« make filial proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Tilla
mook county, Oregon, at Tillamook. Ore
gon, on Wednesday. Jannary 4, 18<8, viz- 
Jo!:?: 1\ Turner, homestead entry. No. 4572 
lor tht N C I i r.f 8 of - re 32. and N
oi S W '» and 8 VV . .f .> \y C of see. 33.

He
pr.:v 
culti

THE OXLY NATIONAL STANDARD

I

on We
: T. Turner 
h( N E • 
W G 
s p. V w.
c names the follow 
e his continuous res 
ivation of. ^aiiì land, 
rer, H B M-.or,'_ 
•d Reasoner, a»! .-f 
¡im.iok county. Or*

W F. lk::AEï. Register.

Coni ¡lining Over Tuvnly 
Artirbs Prominent

mg ’
iiirnc

I

Notice For Publication
Lam» (.‘i ¡ tur. at t)re run ( ity, Or., i 

Nov 10,1887 I
N'.iice is h- ’ eby given that the foiloAving- 

iiiimcd senb r h.ss filed notice of his inten
tion to n:ak<• final proof in support of his 
claim, and that -aid proof will ¡>e made be
fore th? I'ountA Jiidg« or ■■ Imk of Tilla
mook county, Oregon, fttTd.nnu’ok, Ore- 
go:). on Tuestlny. J.qnuary 17, 1.888. viz: 
Sidney M<8 ;uger, I:- mestrad entry. No. 47.34 
for lots No. 2, 3, 4 ; mi 7 of >ec. 5,*T 3 S RD 
W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove ¡«is continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: II. B Moore 
J T Turner. B. W. Turner, and G. Mun 
sow, all of Nestocton, 1‘ O., Tillamook
county. Oregon

This standard work is
N’al . nal Cyelopjcdia of Biography 
in tlr.s country, and w. rthy to rank 
•’;;l' 1 rational works of its
kind in the Old- World. >-.« l>« ing 
prepared in Enr -nd.Go m niyand 
Belgium, No name . ¡iiiin nt in lit
erature, art, music, scienc. or in
vention will be omitted. Sold only 
by subscription.

\\ . W. BECK. Agent.

the only

SITOT

I 
t
I

ywx. suej.
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you over try 
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
sold on a positivo guarantee at 10c., 00c. 
Geo. W. liurt Druggist.

—But Drop Into—

)ore,
. ...-----n«-i, uuii »i. ¿hub-

nil nf Nestoeton, 1’ O., Tillaaiook

•MJ 5V T llrnxEY, Register.

Executors’ Sale of Real Estate
Notice i- hereby given that pursuant to 

an order of the Comity Court of Yamhill 
comity, Oregon, duly limde and entered of 
record July 7. 1 -.-.7. the undersigned execu
tors of the last will and testament of Lydia 
J Cook decased, will, bv virtue of said’or
der on Saturday. December 17. A 1>. 1W 
at the hour of two o'clock ]>. m. of said d iv’ 
upon the premises, duly se 11 at public nut
lion for cash in hand, on dav of -ale lot- 
(7 . seven an.I s . eight, of bl.H-k lo ten ol 
Rowland’s addition to the town or eitv’of 
McMinnville, Yamhill county, tat • of Ore 
gon Title' perfect " 
nnrehascr.
r entox A Fenton.

Atty’s for Estate
Dated Nov 15, 1887

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connec/ions.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.
Close connections made at Ashland with 

«tas-v-' of the California, Oregou and Idaho 
stage Canipany

Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN
Hungry and Thirsty. C 

and Glassware incl

Deed at expense of 
A. J A »’PERSON 
IH. C<»<>k

Executors aforesaid.
30t«5

Is (juisiiinptioii Iaeonble.
ReadI the following: Mr <’ H. Morri- 

Newark. Ark., »ays: “Was down with 
als ess of langs, and friends and physicians 
pronounced me an Incurable «’oiisuinntire 
Regan taking Dr King’s New Discovery 
tor I onsumption, am now on niv third 
bottle, and able to overs.-,- tbe work' on niv 
farm, q i’ the finest medicine ever made ''

Jesse Mtddlewart, Decatur. Ohio. savi 
Had it not been for Dr King's New I>is 

«»very fori onsumplion I would have died 
of lung troubles \\ as given up bv doctors 
Am now m U-st of he.-otl. ' t'ry it 
bottles free at Rogers A To-.ld, ,5, ‘

Electric Bitters.
Tins remedy i. becoming m well known 

and so J»»|">lar as to need no sihm ial men
tion. All who have uw-1 Elertrie Bi: 2. 
sing the same song „( pr:1i>c _ A 
n cilictlit lb.;»» n<»t cxiwt nn 1 ir ¡« ’r
Mm?,1“'t t’ ‘ laim ■ I ' iilcem,: 
U>t er. will cure a..........  a.,,f the 1 G er
i?h It!' >,C'>* 'Vll,r'n,‘,'C I’in-I'le-.. lfc.il. 
Salt Rheum and other »flections cau««sl I v 
impure blood. Will drive M »laria fr»m t k 
system and invent as well

t.patmn and Indixestmn Uv Electric Bit 
ters - Entire satisfaction guaranteed 
money refumlt*«! —Prior 50<’t« -in«lii «mi bottle at Rogers * To is Drug smj.' £'T 

^AXV-V tJ^.SLad7n7. «■

Colds, Congbs, Croup, Whooping SuriT

«sk-
“u‘oos watchii>g. Sold by

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

Portland and San Francisco.
39 Hours.

iti-! ivi’I-l!”.,rai"s run daily 
Bl. I W l.F.X I OllTLAXD and ASHLAND.

I irt'mi.i J:0<) 1'. >[ , \«hlnnd 8:30 A. M 
A-lll.nul ,.>;|l) P. Vf Portland In in , ,r

Dally. Except Sunday. 
ARRIVE.

’»gene.. 2:40 P M,

---- w lien I say that----

leave.

A'l:lpHÌ .-.lui’. M t’ortlnml 10.40A 51 
la-iCAi I avenger •

LEAVE.
PortLind.. 8:00 \ M !Ft
l.ugvne t>:00 A. M l Boritami 3:45 r M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Daily between Portland and Ashland

• iskiAotis and San Francisco.

Emigrant Sleeping Can Between 
Portland and Ashland, Siskiyou’s 
and San Francisco. Free of Charge.

Division from fool of F Street ‘ 8

Wr.t Side I»lvi«|en
BETWEEN PORTI.ANDÄ C«»RVALLIS. 

'Tail Train.
HAILY liXGElT 8CXDAY8)

t M ,r ARBtVK.Corvml IMP -l-’-'i-'I’
\t All,.2;. 1 . ‘P”r,l-’,n.l G:15p

irainsofïhe'orZ'n

r'«’7,n

M. Mi'','ville.-, v p' ',inn'iilc':>mi' M

G. F. Pa««». Agt

VCCkftOVl *'y Acker’s

Mail Train.

Port'nn.i

At Albany and < orvalii's

Portland 4.5

K KOEHLER. 
Manager

M. 
M.

Williams & Hibbs.
Have the most complete tailor shop

West Side-
Fine Suits a S

------NONE BUT-

First-Class Workmen

All New Goods
------ IN TUE------

LATEST STI
Cheaper Than the Chei^'

WILLIAMS à- HIBBS.
Merchan T*

•Kx. "SUaXA. I'A«;,’ 

Soother at hand. It U o“1’ 
m«*dicine yrt made that w'H 
infantile disorders. It eontaiM »»'I 
or but elves ths rh'1»
t<ue Jrvm pain. Prire 25 ccb”- 
Geo. XV. Burt, «Ir irgist.

Fsin.tr
reli.nl

